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The food rush in Berlin is becoming a fantasttc 

stampede. Today, two hundred thousand East Germans 

streamed into the 1estern sector to get "Eisebbower food 

packages". ive pounds of groceries each - out of the 

fifteen mil l ion dollars worth romised by the President 

of the Onited States. 

The Red propaganda machine of East Ger~any is try

ing to stem the food rush. Spies report all ~a■ea to 

the Communist authorities. Today, the Reds broadcast 

and published names - threatening arrest and punishment. 

So■e pe~e grabbed when they returned to the 

Eastern sector, their packages of flour, meat, lard, 

beans, and so on, confiscated. 

But the East Germans, with sullen defiance, 

continue to s tream into Berlin to get those 'Eisenhower 

food packages". 



BERLIN 2-2-2-2 -
The streams of our trucks running the foodstuffs 

into Berlin have to cross Soviet-con t rolled areas, and 

the Reis h&ve been slowing up the trucks with long 

inspections. 

Today, the stocks of •Eisenhower Food Paotagea• 

ran so low that some East Geraans were sent to refugee 

caaps for the night -- told to return toaorrow, to get 

their share. 

Pan A■erican Airways began a free food lift, 

sending planes into Berlin -- each carrying a ton of 

flour. Pan Aaerican announces that, on ita regular 

flights into Germany, it will stock food in all eapty 

passenger seats. 



Shiploads or Red capti•ea are arr1•1ng at the Port ot 

Inchon • to be takan to Panmunjom tor the prlaoner exchange. 

The t 1rat batch - twenty-tour hundre4,,t- oYed along with quick 

eftlclency - so tbat woperatlon Blg Switch" can begin on 

lednl1day. 

Tbls r1r1t con■ lgnment ot Red■••• hand picked - ot a 1ort not 

lncllmd to make trouble. The more tanatlc Reda will be ■e;j--

along later - and they ha n already ■tarted their trouble••klng. 

lt one prleon, Communl1t1 ref\a■ ed to leaft tbelr barracks, and 

bid t.o be perauaded by tear ga■ boaba to11ed lna de the bulldlnga. 

The belier 1 s - they were juat tollowing tel9 old Red habit ot 

ob ■truotlng - and trying to oau•• dlfticultiea. 

,, 

omplaina. Today, ~Y cbarg .. a aerie• or tl'\lce 
, ., 

- illled gun tire and ft1' plane 

Our ch1.et de1epte on the armed 1er~ C 01111t 91 OD 
,/ 



At the South Korean Port or Puaan, today, a fleet ot 

bug• tran1port plane ■ lanaed om atter another - wtth oargoe1 of 

rood. 'l'eD •tbouaand tons are being flown - to South Korean 

c1•11lan1. The rood etutt, are tro11 Al"IIJ atock-p11•• on hand 

tn Japan. Pood relier - prom11ed in Wa1hington 1"""9dlatelJ 

atter tbe 111.mlDP" or the arm! attce. 



General Clark ------------
General dark Clark is on hi 8 way to the United 

States - to attend the wedding of his son. Tonite he 

is over the Pacific, between Hawaii and California. 

Our far Eastern Commander-in-Chief will have so■• 

interesting re ports to aake to President Ei1enhower in 

Washington - and to our top political and ailitary 

leader,. Be says the armistice ii aerely a ailitar7 

agreement to atop shooting! 

The signing of the araistice had a personal ■ean

ing for jark Clark. He and lrs. Clark wanted to be at 

their son's wedding, scheduled for this week in Hew 

Orleans. But he couldn't leave Tokyo until the fightin1 

in Korea had ended. The son, Major Willia■ Clark, 11 a 

Teteran of Korea, saw bis share of battle over there, 

and was wounded. His famous Dad wired bia that be would 

arrive 'battered and slightly bent but still the best 

man.• The General's bo■ecoaing will include a big 

reception here in San Francisco before hurrying on to 

ashington. This city at the Golden ate is getting 
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ready to welcome him tomorrow morning. Yark 

Clark expects to be back in Tokyo to aeet Secretary of 

State, John Foster Dulles - who is flying to the Far 

East, for consultations with Syng■ an Rhee and the South 

lorean governaent. There in Tokyo they will confer oa 

araistice matters. Dullea will bt out there until 

August eleventh - by which ti■• General Clark will have 

returned to Japan. 

By the way he is going to get~ rousing welooa• 

here in San Franciaoo. He says that-' in a aenae he baa 

adopted this city. And people here feel th• saae aboat 

him. San Francisco clai■s bi■ as on of its own. 



IJI)O•CHINA 

The b1g French orrensi ve 1n Indo-Ch1na goea on, but 18 

ralling lhort of complete aucceaa. The a trategy ••• to trap 

a large force ot Con11Jubiata along the Coast or .&Mui. But INDJ 

' ot the Reds are 1. ble to get away - ■neaking t brougb t be Oungle. 

So• tbree-tbouaand already ••n1ahed in the bamboo thicket■, 

getting througt{t o the Annameae IOW1tain1. 

Tnln-thouaand Prench Union !ea Coaandoea and Paratroopa 

oloaed t trap, and there n aftge flgbtlng in place■• The 

/ 
Cl'U■h•d by t&jllta, artlll•l'J and alr ··••ult,. Today, 

a, where tore•• ot 

Coanmlata aN holding out. deaperately - to 

enable other■ to eacap• into 



JGIPT 

Egypt reports a new pl.in !'or solving the Suez Canal 

di spute - a plan presented bJ President E1 ■enbower. ToJ110rra1r, 

1m1'-goe1 into new negotiations •1th Great Br1tatn.lhe ba■ 1• 

will be - a co111prom1•• program presented by tbe Pree,dent ot - - -
the United States. 

So • ta ted, today by a Cairo magaz1Jle, b1ch repre■ent■ the 

lgypttan UIIIJ• Tblt magaa1n• ■ tatlng that the ilaeDb••r plan 

•a• banded to the Egyptian ■ trong aan, Pre■tdent Mobuuned Wagulb, 

la1t week. 

• 
Tbe term■ are ■ald to lnclud• the wltbdranl ot Bl'1t1ab 

~ to 
tz-oop■ from the Suez Canal aone, but,._Brl tl■b techn1c1ana .,t••• 
reatn 1n charge • t be tr nW!lber not to eJCceed tour thousand • 

In the event or ar or a threat or war, tbe Weatern Allie■ would 

have the right to send mllltary force■ to Sues. Tbe question ot 

What constitutes a war emergency would be decided by the polltloal 

co•tttee or the Arab League. 

(rbat, •• are told, 1■ the 

~ ~ 
Iii Bl-1t1ah Egyptians beginning 

-,._ ~ I 

Elaenbower plan - to be dl ■ou••d ~ 

tomorrow. 



Congress, today, completed action on tne bill to put up 

■on•J tor WattonaJ. Deren•• - more tban tbirty-tour billion 

dollars. The S.uat• vuted. it■ okay, and the House tollcnred 

eult 1nned1ately therea1~er. 

Earlier, the Senate approved the bill to admit two-hundred-

and-n1De-thouaand European refuge•• into t hi• country in the 

next three year• • 

BUl'ry-up action on blll1 labeled bJ the B1aenboaer 

&4111ni■ tratlon •• - "net". Co~re•• nnt1 to go bo• bJ 

Pl-iday nlgbt or Saturday -- IU"9lel° ftO&t1 on. So tbe Legl■lator■ 

are ,.,,tng tho•• "muat" bllle. 



!A?! 

In Ohio, Governor Lau■cbe retlaaea t O dlacuae the que■ tion 

or wbo■ he would nomlna te tor tbe Senate, tr senator Tatt doe, not 

return. Tatt 1• gravely 111 ln a Hew York boapltal. aiall bi■ 

1uooe■aor to till out hla term would be appointed by the 

OOYel'Dor. 

Tb• poll tlcal 1mpl1cat1on■ are ot •jar importance. lfatt, 

• Jlepubl1oan - Oo•ernor Lauacbe, a Deaoorat. So, according 11D 

pPeoedent, the 0OYernor would be expeoted to no■1nate a Deltoorat, 

wblob ■lght gt n control to tbe De■ocrat■ -• aat tbWJ eocdd 

.N-e•ganhe tbe Uppw..aow ot CoDgNaa, .._ Ccnlt.,M■ •m ~l. 

So you••• the t■portance O- a deol ■lon • DJ OoYel'IIGI" Lauaobe. 

bd even though he 11 Democrat, tber•'• an ele•nt ot 11111pen■•• 

Be ■lgbt m• a Republican, to 1uooeed SenatCII' Tatt. 

It 11 pointed out that Lauacb• ow•• bl ■ Job to ■•publican 

11 ••11 a ■ Democratic, aupport. In tbe lfov .. ber election, tbe GOP 

•••pt Ohio - Pre11dent B11enbOlfel' carrying tbe ■ tat• by balf-•

■lllton. Lauache _ the only Demcrat elected. He won out by 
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f and 
--
1 

toUI" hundred/ t hirty thousand. 

who voted for Ike al!o voted ror Lauache. 

The Go•ernor 11 represented a ■ teeltag that the countP7 

cho1e the Republicana to run the national r o•ernment, and on't 

an 1hould not defy tba t Mada te. Be woul4 bee 1 ta te to change 

tb1 political complexion or the Seuate - by bl• own one-man 

aotlon·. 

B• ha■ ■tated publloly tbat be bope1 Senator Tart will 

continue 1n the Senat•• H• sent the Senator a WU'II telegru 

•1■blng bi111 a quick recoftl"J• 

Meanwhile, ln tbe New Yol"lr Ro■ pltal Senatar Tatt ••••4 a 

bit better today - atter a turn tbr tbe won• 1•■ ter4•J• Ht• 

wtre la with him, .,artba Tatt - long con11dered bl ■ ch1et aid 

1n polltlcal progress. She t■ now an invalid 1n • wheel-chair. 

ho or thl ,r ■one are at th• senator•• bed11de, and tbe other 

■on 11 returning from Ireland, William Howard 'l'att, th• third, 

United States Ambassador to Dublin. 



No exact deacr1pt1on or the Senator•• 1llnea1 ha■ been 

a4e public. He haa a hip ailment deecribed •• a "1•■1oa" 

which ha■ required X-Ray treatment■• 

Today, at the White Hou■•• tbe statement waa that 

Pre11dent Et■mhower ••• keepl~ btmaelt 1ntor•4 con■ tuatly 

ot Senator Tatt•1 condition. B11 r1Yal to th• pre■1dent1al 

no■1nat1on - who, arter be loet out, - ba1 been a towr of 

1tr1ngth to t hi E1aenbower Adlll1n1■ trat1on. 



gom'l'l'p 

Tbe Hou•• ot Repreaentat1••• took action, today, tn a 

bitter quarrel in the Committee on Go•ernNnt Operations. The 

Cbalrman, Congreaaman Hott'lnan, or 1cb1gan, at octda wt tb t bl 

other members. They accuse bl■ ot •qutckte• 1nqu1r1•• without 

,1w1r knowledge, and Toted to curtail bi■ authority. 

Today, th• quarrel ca1111 to the noor ot tbe Hou•• and a 

tote ••• tuen - the Cnatrman lo•l~ out. In a dee11ton wttbout 

precedent • tbe House YOted to deprlft bl■ of tbe ccmtrol of 

WD•tblrd1 or the tuncts allotted 1iO the oo..a.tt••• ■•••r toJ,.., 

!a tbln 1a11 



-y S'l'RID 

Tb• city ot Milwaukee was again ita.elt today • brewing 

beer. The atr1 ke aettled • the bP•••l'J worker■ back OD the 

job. Tbl walkout la1ted tor ••••tJ-•tx daJ■, during wh1ob 

U• the prod.uotton or the routng 1 \Illa •a■ at a ■tan4■t111. 

But DOIi, Milwaukee t ■ Mtlwaune again, or eftD aoN ■o -

tbe wa1 tb• game or baaeball baa bet.A gotag. 'l'be ltlwauue 

lltaft■ beating tbe lew York Olanta ~ wlmlag two 1blltcnat■ m 

....... 1 .. 4a71. 

10
1
....., wl tb t be end. or tbe _.. • ., ■ trlll9, Jou o an call 

lll•ukee the olty ot beer and ba■eba11. - - --



l!l§ll.::!!LLYS 

It isn't often, on a prograa like this, that the 

sponsor is in the ne••• But it happened todaJ _ •• 

7ou know if you were liatening to theopeDiDI anaoaace-
■ent - or coaaercial. Thia is the oil era, the 

gasoline age, a period when the autoaoblle plaJa u 

all iaportaat role in world econoa7 - in the life of 

huaan being•, alaost e•erywhere. 

Well, aoaetiae ago you read or beard bow the 

lalaer eapir• bad taken o•er the 1reat lill7a-0Terlan4 

concern. But tbe real aigaificuoe of thl• ••• not 

aaaoaaced until today. laiaer and 11117• no• ooablae 

tor a full line Kaiser & lilly• cars, for Joi·at 

production and aal••· Thi• oonaolidatloa include• 

asaeta of 1200 ■illion, 24,000 eaplo7ee1 and 25 pluata 

here and abroad. 

General Motor• bee••• yaat thru tb• coabinlna of 

••••ral coapaaies. Lik••i•e• Chrysler - and Dodge. 

Row Kaiser - and lilly• - 1••• including th• Jeep too -

•blob comes near being the best known •ebicl• on •heela. 



!JllRK lIRP~T 

The Newark Airport celebrated a ■1l••r ann1Yer■ary • today • 

twent7-tl•• year• old. Hailed •• - one or the ■ate■ t. Tba 

1trport haYing reco•erecl fl-0111 a ael'!ea or blow■ lt ■ustalmd • 

I 1•ar 01' two ago. Tboa• d11a1troU1 ON■b•• - •blob ONated baYOC 

1il nearby cltle■ • ..witb a vatbtul popular clellUd - that the 
) 

I.ark Airport be put out or bu■1n11■ altogelber. 

Doolittle, Cba1raan or tbe PJ1e1tdentfal Co•lt'", wblob •de a 
- --J-,_.,..,;t,.. t 

■ tudJ or Airport aarety. Tba tamou■ old tlaa atuat nter~e 

110N ta110u■ •• a co ... nder or u.s. llr Pleet■ tn ... . -+ aa 

autbority on a1rbaae technique■• To41J be oalled th• nytag +-«c ... c/R, 
neld at Newark "om ot t be beat aDII ■ate■t atrportJ~III llu ••I~• 

Tbe ell~ or celebration will co• tbl■ weekend• whlob al■o 

happen■ to be ttw twenty-ttrtb uni •el'•U'J or captain B4dle 

JUcnnbacker~• Ba■tern llrll••• Captain Mell• •111 ■tag• • nytag 

Cll"CUI at Wewarlr. one ot tbe plane• will be - an old tl• Sped 

or World War I. Rickenbacker tle• • Spad moat ot 
the 

tt• • 



in the days when he shot down twent7-aix Geraaa 

plaa••··· a top Aaerioan Ace in the firat war of the 

air, in the da11 when I first ••t hia as coaaaa4tr of 

The Bat-in-the-Rina Squadron at the French walled cit, 

of Tonl - the one aa4 onl7 •11ct•. 

And no• fro ■ Rict · to turn to Ilk•~ 


